
Of course, that would raise the
dickens with our school histories,
but then the book trust could
print a new edition.

In the meantime, old Bill Rock-

efeller is probably sitting com-
fortably in a steamer chair on his
private yacht, smoking a $2 cigar
and sending the boy down for an-

other cold bottle.
And the interest on those hun-

dreds of millions works while he
sleeps.

o o
WHAT THE WHOOP IS "SEX

ANTAGONISM?"
New York, Jan. 10. Lewis C.

Stone, artist, collector, designer
and art dealer, is suing his wife
for divorce because "'sex antagon-
ism" built a wall between them
and made it impossible for them
to live together.

Incidentally, Stone names two
young men whom Mrs, Stone had
known in Paris and who lived
with the Stones in St. Louis, a
handsome youth named Leonard
Passano, and Harry Washington,
a wealthy globe-trott- now in
Japan.

But it isn't because of his wife's
affairs with these men that Stone
wants a divorce. Not at all. It's
because of this "sex antagonism''
gag-Jus- t

what "sex antagonism" is,
no one outside Stone and his wife
seem to know, but this is the way
Stone explains it:

''You may personally love each
other man and wife and be op-

posed sexually. This is the un-

known sock which wrecks so--

many marriages, the husbands
and wives themseives being ig-

norant of its existence. My wife
and I only discovered this sex an-

tagonism after 14 years of mar-
ried life. We always had known
somernmg was marring our nap- - aj
piness anu men we discovered
what it was and there was no use
living together any longer."

Perhaps this may make "sex
antagonism" clearer to the read-

ers of this. It didn't to the cor-
respondent who interviewed
Stone.
. Stone, and his wife, who was
Florence Keller, of St. Louis, be-

fore her marriage, separated last
September. Stone and the two
oldest children went to their sum-

mer home at Hastings, N. Y.
Mrs. Stone, with a nurse and
third child, disappeared. Stone
finally found his wife living with
her mother here.

FORMER RABBI FAVORS
MIXED MARRIAGES

Boston, Jan. 10. Dr. Charles
Fleischer, formerly rabbi of Bos-

ton's largest congregation, today
said that he would not mind mar-
rying a negress and would gladly
give his daughter in marriage to
a negro if she loved him.

"Mixed marriages are becom-
ing more common daily," said
Fleischer. "I think that this fact
is improving the "type of the
races. I see no reason for preju-- V

dice against negroes."
Fleischer has lost a good deal

of his popularity in .the city which
boasts that it doesn't draw the
color line.


